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            Interior northeastern Eurasia has the worldis most con{inental non-polar climate, with

         annual temperature amplitude so wide that large areas can have moderately warm summers

         and yet mean annual temperature below O ℃, which results in permafrost soils. The
         vegetation on the consequently very shallow soils of these boreal permafrost areas is mostly

         Larix woods. Northern Manchuria represents the southeastern part of this ultra-continental

         region. Here, even in the lower parts of the Da Hinggan Ling mountains, summers can be

         warm enough for deciduous Quercus rnongolica forest, which appears as soon as one comes

         off the underlying permafrost. This direct abutment of permafrost (boreal) and temperate

         (nemoral) regions, without an intervening sub-boreal transition, is unique in the world. A

         third intersecting vegetation region in the Da Hinggan Ling area is the Mongo3ian steppe to

         the west. The composition and structure of the following natural vegetation types in

         northern Manchuria are described by full-fioristic stand samples (Braun-Blanquet releves):

         forests of Quercus rnongolica and Larix grnelinii a relict stand of Pinus sylvestris var.

         mongolica, Mongoliail steppe, a mountain wet meadow, and aquatic vegetation at a large

         Phragnzites marsh complex. If global warming reduces the extreme annual temperature

         range in this region, the direct permafrost-temperate boundary rnay eventually disappear and

         an interveniRg mixed-forest zone develop.

         I<ey words: larch forest, Mongolian steppe, nemorai forest, permafrost, Phragnzites,

         Quercus mongoZica, ultra-continental climate, vegetation boundaivy, vegetatlon response to

         warming, wet meadow.
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             INTRODUCTION

  Manchuria (see Fig. I) is the region northeast of

Beijing and historical Han China, up to and along the

Heilong (=Amur) River, which separates the People's

Republic ofChina from eastern Siberia (Russia). The

Da (=Greater) Hinggan (=Xingan) Ling, arange of

moderate mountains, separates Manchuria into a

larger east side, includlng the fertile Manchurian PIain,

and a west side which belongs already to Neimenggu

(Inner Mongolia). The whoie region has moderate

summers and severely cold winters. Manchuria was

also the original homeland of the Manchu peopae, who

began to reject Chinese overlordship around l610,

captured Beijing in l644, and controlled all ofChina

by 1690, deposing the Ming Dynasty and establishing

an expanded Chinese empire that eventually included

Mongolia, Dzhungaria, eastern Turl<estan, Tibet, and

parts of Southeast Asia (Rand McNaHy l995).

Although Russian expansion into eastern Asia crossed

the Amur River only in Primorye (to Vladivostok by

l860), most of Manchuria was under strong Russian

infiuence by the end ofthe l80es, an influence which

is still visible today in the architecture of many larger

buildings. IR the20th Century, IVIanchukuo wasa
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separate state under Japanese rule but reverted to

China in 1946.'Manchuria now has large cities such

as Harbin (=Haerbin) as well as modern, highly

productive agricultural landscapes which feed much

of China. Politically, Manchuria includes the provinces

of Heilongjiang, Jilin and Liaoning plus the

northeastern part of Inner Mongolia. Within the

Peopleis Republic ofChina, however, the region is

now known more commonly simply as Dongbei,

meaning the Northeast.

 Manchuria is important bioiogically, as are all

regions, because it contains species and ecologica]
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 1. Chinese IVIanchurla (Dongbei) and
surrounding areas, with isotherms of mean

annual temperature. Dongbei includes Liaoning,

Jilin, HeilongYang, and northeastern Inner

Mongolia. The study area in northern Manchurla

involvesHeilongjiang (excepteastern) andthe

Da Hinggan Ling mountains and foothiils in

northern Inner Mongolia (centered especia]ay on

Yakeshi). Note that the big cities ofHeilongjiang,

Haerbin and Qiqihar, lie south of the O℃
isotherm and thus do not have permafrost.

Essentially all of the Da Hinggan Ling area,

however, including the transition to the

Mongolian steppe, is underlain by at least

discontinuousifnotcontinuouspermafrost. The

temperature gradient is especially steep in the

southern Da Hinggan Ling west and southwest of

Qiqihar. MapbyYHM, basedonZhou (1997).

systems which do not occur elsewhere. It is also,

however, parf of the only area in the world where

borea] and temperate-deciduous forest regions occur

contiguously without a transitional mixed-forest zone,

as occurs in Europe, western Siberia, and North

America. Due to the enormous size of Eurasia, the

ultra-continental climate becomes warm enough in

summer for nemoral (typica] temperate deciduous

broad-leaved) tree species. Mean annual temperature,

however, is stil] beiow OOC in northern Manchuria,

especially in the mountains, so permafrost is

widespread and deiimits the northward extent of the

nemoralforest. SouthernManchuria (Liaoning, Jilin,

southern Heilongjiang) has cool-temperate deciduous

forests simiaar to those of northern Japan and eastern

North America, with tree taxa such as Tilia, ]l7raxinus,

Acer, Betula, and a five-needle pine, Pinus horaiensis.

In northem Manchuria the simpler forest involves

mainly Betula and Populus, sometimes Acer mono,

and begins to include Larix, .which comes to

dominance on permafrost as the nemoral species drop

out. Quercusmongolicaisespeciallyinterestingsince

it occurs throughout most of lowland Manchuria and

adjacent areas, even appearing occasionally in

scattered stands at lower elevations on the west side

of the Da Hinggan Ling. Northern Manchuria
(including the Amuriand) is one of few places in the

world where (9uercus aRd Larisc occur very close to

each other, sometimes intermixed in the same stand

(near the southern permafrost boundaiy). In the east-

west direction there is a climatic wetness gradient, and

the forest grades into grassland to the west. This

transition is truncated on the north by the permafrost,

more than by the shorter boreal growing season and

longer winter. Wetlands of various kinds occur

throughout the'  region, from countless saline

depressions in the flat grasslands to marsh complexes

along rivers flowing out onto the Dongbei Plain.

  We were able to visit northern Manchuria in June

2000, partly in connection with doctoral fieldworl< by

thesecond author (You 2001). Ourwork was hosted

by the Northeast Forestry University, at Harbin in

southem Heilongjiang. The purpose ofthis paper is

to describe the climatic control of vegetation pattems,

to present some initial field data on vegetation

composition in the region, and to attempt a bioclimatic

synthesis.
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Table l: Climatic data for }ocations in Manchuria and adjacent areas.

Location Lat
!t)lgimgllggu (northeastern)

Yitulihe

Manzhouli

Hailaer

Mianduhe

"Hingan"

Bugt

Arxan

50.4

49.6

49.2

49.1
     e
48.8

48.8

47.2

Eley Tyr Tmax

950m -4.0

710m -1.5

650m -2.0

705m -3,1

982m -3,2

695m -l.O

77em -2.6

16.5

20.2

20.2

19.5

17.3

18.1

l6.4

Tmin Tabmin

27.6

-25.4

-27.3

-27.7

-27.I

-21.5

-24.8

-49.3

-50.1

-39.1

Precip Ml

455

295

341

356

609

469

466

l.06

O.60

O.69

O.77

1.40

1.00

1.08

twte lo

Huma

Neajiang

Qiqihar

ARda

Haerbin

Mudaajiang

51.7

49.2

47.4

46.4

45.7

44.6

150m -1.3

222m -O.4

150m 3.4

147rn 2.S

151m 3.5

241m 3.3

20.3

20.7

23.3

23.8

23,1

22.2

-25.9

-25.3

-19.6

-22.1

-19.6

-19al

-46.3w

-47.3

-35.3w

-44.3k

-41.4k

-45.2k

466

485

424

427

550

532

O.90

O.91

O.71

O.72

O.92

O.93

SoutherR Don bei and Bei'in

Changchun

Changbai-Sltan

Shenyang

Dalian

Beij'ing

43.9

42.0

41.8

38.9

39.9

216m 4.8 23.2

2624m -7.3 8.4

 45m 7.7 24.7

 97m ;O.3 24.2

 52m ll.8 26.1

-16.6

-24.0

-12.3

-5.0

-4.5

-36.5w

-44.0

-33.lm

-21.Iw

27.4w

615 1.02

1340 4.68

715 1.09

616 O.92

630 O.83

Column abbreviations:

Lat == latitude (oN, deelmal digit) Elev =: elevation (meters)
Tyr = mean aRnual temperature (oC) Tmax == mean temperature ofwarmest month
Tmin=meantemperatureofcoldestmoRth Tabmin=absoluteminimumtemperature
Precip==averageannualprecipitation(mm) MIxPreciplpoteRtialevapotranspiration

The single letters fbllowing the Tabmin value indicate the seurce of the value:

     k = KZimadiagramm-Weltatlas (Walter & Lieth 1960-67)

     w = Zhongguo Zhibei (Wu 1980)

     m :MUrler(1982)

STUDY AREA AND METHOD

 The study area included southern and western

Heilongjiang and the Da Hinggan Ling area of

northeasternlnnerMongolia. EIevationthroughout

Heilongjiang and the Dongbei Plain is mostly below

250m, whiie average elevation at the western base of

the Da Hinggan Ling is 600-750m. The passes

crossing the Da Hinggan LiRg are at around l,OOOm.

Climatic data for locations in the region, plus latitLide

and elevation, are shown in Table 1. Beijing and

the alpine research station in the Changbai-Shan

(a}ong the Korean border) are aEso shown, for

comparison.

 The region has a strongly continental climate
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throughout. In southern Heilongjiang (cfHaerbin),

Juiy inean temperatures generally exceed 20QC while

winter temperatures approach boreal Ievels of -200C

orbelow, Recordedabsoluteminimurntemperatures

are generally below -40℃, except where measurement

periods are too short. Precipitation is typica}ly

400-550mm, eoncentrated in the summer. Both

precipitation and annual moisture balance increase

somewhat with eievation and decrease to the west

toward Mongolia. As one moves northwest from

Harbin, meanannualtemperaturefallsrapidly, from

2-4℃ in southeria and central Heilongjiang to well

below O ℃ in the Da Hinggan mountains and western

foothills (seeFig. 1). Asaresult, permafrostappears

in most ofthis area. Nearthe O OC isotherm for ixiean

annual te]/nperature, the occurrence of permafrost may

be patchy and often depends strongly on Iocal

topography and the effect oi' vegetation cover on the

annuai energy baiance.

 The main vegetation types in northern Dongbei are

nemorai {rorest to the south and east, grassland in the

drier west, and Larix t'orest to the north and in the

mountains, where permafrost occurs. There is enough

summer warmth for nemoral Quercus mongolica forest

(and some simpier northern variants) where adeast

four months have ixtean tempe'rature above about

10℃, i. e. throughoutmostoftheregion. Thereis
a broad transition as it becomes drierto the west, from

t'orest on the western slopes and foothiils of the Da

Hinggan Ling to the Mongoiian steppe. The change

northward and upward, however, froiin nemoral forest

to boreal larch (Larix) forest, is abrupt and occurs

as soon as permafrost appears.

 The plant communities ofthe Da Hinggan Ling were

{'jrst described about 50 years ago (Chang 1955 ; cf

KUchler 1948). Broad treatments of Chinese

vegetation types and regions have appeared more

recently (e. g. Hou I960, I979, 1983; Wu l980,

1995; IRstitute of Botany 1982; China Natural

Geography Committee 1983;Song 1983). The

"Vegetation of Inner Mongolia" appeared in the 1980s

(EditorialGrc)upforVeg. ofNeimenggul986). Most

recently, descriptions have appeared ofthe vegetation

ofthe Da Hins,gan Ling (Zhou 1991) and ofvegetation

geography in Dongbei in general (Zhou & Zu 1997;

cf Xu l983,l986).

 Our fieldwork involved full-floristic documentation

of relatively mature stands of representative

vegetation by means of Braun-BIanquet relev6s (cf

Fujiwara l987). Stand samples were made at

Maoershan (about 450 N, southeast of Harbin), at

the Zhalong Lal<e wetlaRd complex near Qiqihar (470

N), in the western foothills and slopes of the Da

Hinggan Ling northeast of Yal<eshi (about 49.30 N,

700m, in northern Inner Mongolia), and in the

grassland transition west of Yakeshi. Botanical

terminology follows the Chinese fioristic manua}s,

mainly the woody flora of Heilongjiang (Zhou l986),

a rnore complete fiora of Heilongjiang (Zhou et al.,

l992-ongoing), and the "Flora oi' China" (Institute of

Botany 1972-85).

RESULTS

Quercus mongolica forests aRd outliers

 A main character tree of most of Manchuria,

occurring also in north China, Korea, and the

AmurlaRd, is Quercus mongolica (You et al., in press).

This importantspecies (sensu lato) even extends into

JapanasQu. nzongolicavar. grosseserrata, amain

speciesofforestsinHol<l<aidoandTohuku. Onegoal

of our field reconnaissance was to document the

composition of Qu. mongolica stands near the limits

ofitsrange, tothenorthandwest. Relev6 dataare

presented for a typical Manchurian Qu. mongolica

forest, at Maoershan in southern Heilongjiang, and

for two stands northeast ofYal<eshi, in the Da Hinggan

Ling foothills, where Qu. mongolica was mixed with

Larix gmelinii.

 At Maoershan, releves were made at 330m (mid-

slope) and 370m (upperslope) in a relatively natural

Qu. nzongolica forest behiRd the Fieid Station ofthe

Northeast Forestry University. These are shown in

Table 2. Qu. mongolicaistheoverwhelmingcanopy

dominant, with Tilia amurerzsis and Betula dahurica

also in the canopy at mid to lower positions on the

slope. This may be due to shallower soil and less

available soil water toward the top. Acer nzono was

prominent in the tree understorey, with Spiraea

canescens and Corylus heterophylla important in the

shrublayer. Regenerationbythemaintreespecies

can be seen in both stands but was more at mid-slope.

The mid-slope plot has a much richer herb layer than



the upsl6pe plot, but the two plots have remarl<ably

similar layer structure and cover degrees.

  Further north, in northem Heilongjiang and in the

Da Hinggan Ling, the fOrests are mainly ciassified as

Larixforest (seeZhoul997). Quercusmongolicais

generally not considered to be a major component ot'

such forests, although Qu. nzongolica-Pinus horaiensis

mixed forest does occur in the mountains of eastem

                               fiDongbei (Zhou1997, p. 113). Nevertheless, in

the lower Da Hinggan mountains, clusters ofshort Qu.

mongolicadooccurinsomeLariscforests. Reiev6s

from two such stands, Rear Wenkutu and Xiriteqi
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(western slopes ofthe Da Hinggan Ling, northeast of

Yakeshi), are shown in Table 3. These may be

typical of the Iast outposts of Qu. mongolica toward

the coRtinental interior.

  Near Wenl<utu, Qu. mongolica occurred in the quite

open (55%) canopy of a short (I3m) forest on a

slightsouth-facing slope above the road (515m). The

canopy also contained both local Betula species,

Populusdavidiana, andiessLarixgmelinii. Fire

scars were clearly visible on some trees, and some

Quercus trees had been cut, but Quercusappeared to

be regenerating in the shrub and herb layers more

Table 2 :    Samples of Quercus mongolica forest near Harbin, northern Manchuria

   Tl 16m 75g Tl 17m 7Sg   T2 12m 15S T2 10m 15g   s 4m 80e s 3m 8e"e   He.4rn 35"" HO.4Tn 30Z
TI: 4.4 Quercus inongolica 4.4 Quercus inongolica
   2i3 Tilia amurensis + Aeer niono
   1･2 Betula dahurica

T2: 2.2 Acer mono 2･2 Acer inono   lil Quercus Jnongolica 2.3 Tdlia mandschurica
    + Tilia amurensis

S: 3･4 spiraea canescens 3.3 spiraea canescens
   2-3 Acer inono 3.3 Corylus heterQphylla
   2.3 Corylus heterophy]la l.2 Tilia mandschurica
   1.I Quercus ntongolica 1.2 TiJia aniurensis
   1-I Tilia amwrensis +.2 Euonymus alatus
   1.2 Euony]nus eJatus + [Llinus macrocaxpa
   1.2 Rhamnus davurica 2.3 Lonicera chrysantha
   i.I Schisandra chinensis 2.3 Deutzia grandiflora
   +･2 Ulinus macrocarpa 1.2 Acanthopanax sessiliflorus
   +･2 Viburnurn sargenti + Fraxinus mandschurica
   +･2 Lonicetta chrysantha
    + Deutzia grandiflora

H; 2･2 Paris verticillata +.2 Paris verticillata
   2･2 Carex ca21itrichos +.2 Carex caJlitrichos
   1.2 Acer inono 1.I Acer mono   1･2 Angelica viridifiora 1.I Angelica vinidif2ora
   1･I Eriqphoxttm gracile +･2 Carex sidexosticta
   1･IMelandriuinbrachypetalum +Quercusrnongoldca
   :I: A.sp..:SS.gU:,g?gh,:"ensis l:i gE.sf.gn:.s.f:g:gi,ghurica

   +･2 Carex pilosa ÷･2 Tilia rnancilscburica   +-2 Carex sidexosticta +.2 Actaea                                        aslatxca
   +･2 Stel2aria dichotoma + Artemisia stoionifera
    + Quercus rnongolica +-2 Brachybotrys pavidifonnis
    + Eraxinus mandschurica 1･I Carex ciliata-rnarginata
    + PQpulus davidiana + Dioscorea nipponica
    + Ti2ia amurensis 2･2 Ettonymus                                         alatus
    + Actaee asaatica Z･2 Lonicexa chrysantha
    +Aiapelqpsisbrevipedunculata +Polygonatumhumile
    + Arternisia stolonifera +-2 Despedezd bicelor
    + Aster ageratoides +･2 5piraea canescens
    +Brachybotryspavidiforrnis +qn)ripediumrnacr･finthvm
    +Carexciliata-inarginata +Heracleummoellendorfii
    + Convallaria keiskei + Paeonia lactiflora
    + Dioscorea nipponica
    + Euonynus alatus
    + Galium tokyoense
    + nonicera chrysantha
    + Osmorhiza aristata
    + Polygonatum humUe
    + Rubia cordifolia
    + Saussurea subtriangulata?
    + Schisandra chinensis
    + Schizachyriurn sp.?

 Tetal number oi species: 39 TQtal number of species: 26

The relev6s were made at mid-slope (330m, left) and upper slope (370m, right) behind the Maoershan

Field Station, near Harbin (Heilengiiang), in northeastern China, Both releves were 2e x 15 m. on 20-

25o slope to the SW. Relev6 personnel: EB, YHM, Chen Li-xin, Deng Zhen-qang, and Wang Xiao-hua.
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Table　3。 Some　stands　with　Q麗rcαs椛。ηgoZ‘cαnear　its　distributional　limit．

璋enku仁u Xまエriteqi

DB－11
515m

5。S
3Gx15m

DB一三2

　フ00m

15。SW
20x25m

DB－13
フ00m

⊥8。W
20x25m

T！：

18m
50辱．

2Gm
5G宅

Lar工x　g7ηeユ1η1二
βeむuエa　dδh口τユ。∂

POPロエロ5　dav工diaηδ

2．2

1．1

2．3

3．4

1．1

T2：
13皿
55竃

10m
40竃

10m
40も

ρロeτσロ5　πiongoユ1σa

五δ「1x　卯1eユ1n∫ユ

βe亡uユa　d∂ねロrjσ母

Be加エδPエa亡yphylla
Populus　dav工dま母ηd

2．2
1．1

2，3
2．4

2．2

3．3

1．2

十

3，3

2．2

1．2

s＝

　5m
25亀

　3職

30竃
　4m
30量

ρロeτσロ5　moη9σユ1σ己

Be亡uユヨ　dδhロrま。∂

Ldτ」κ　9塑eエゴη』巨

Le5pedεza　わ1σσユor
ごoryユu5　he亡erσphyユ1a

3．3
！．！

1．1

1．2
　十

3．3

2．3
1，1

1，1

2，3

H：
70c鳳
　65急

50（＝m

　4G窒
60c搬
窪0鷲

9ロerCU5　moη90ユエCδ
Le5pede3d　biσoユσr
POPロ1ロ5　d己て11dlan∂
Be亡Uユξ垂　dahロエ「1σδ

CoryエU5　ねe亡erOPhyユユa
R口bu3　arσ∂1cus
Rosa　d費vロrゴca

1．2

3．3
　十

3．3
＋．2

　十

1．1

1．1

1．2
　十

1．2
3，塩

AdeηOPねora　gmeエ1日目1
みr亡emj5工a　ゴδP．　var． 皿a1】5h君rlc∂

Chτysanεhemロ皿　σaτ1ηa仁u孤

Euphσrわi∂

Paeon1∂
Poユygoηum

fゴsσherゴ∂n∂
ユ∂σt二florδ

5angU工5στま）δ

5yn口ru5　deユ亡σユde5
Tねaユエσ亡r口紐　わ霞iσ∂エeη5e

ゾdエeτiaηa　offユC∫ηaユ15

odorat口m　　噂

　　off1σ1ηδエエ3

1．2

1．2

1．2
　十

1．1
＋．2

　十

　十

1．2
　十

　十

　十

＋，2

＋．2

1，2

1．1

1，1
＋，2

1，1
　十

L2
＋．2

＋．2

1　1
　÷

＋．2

　÷

十．2

Convδユユdτユ∂　∫（e15kel

c∂rex　ユδηceoユdむδ

みconi亡ロm　aπめまguロ畑

Adeηophoτδ　亡e亡raphyユエδ
飯σ亡a盟nロ5∂ユ加5varr　dasyσarρロ5
Poeユエ加geτ抽5σaber
68エゴこrπ～わロηgeご

Ger∂ηゴロ釦　erゴ05じe珊on

■r15　北σbaya5h1工
みまユ1U凋　σonσ◎ユor　var．　PUユcheエユU増

Pd　triη1a　he亡erophyユユa
5σロ亡e1エδユゴd　5CO」rdlfoユ1a
5δ口55ロボea　　τec口rv召むδ

5P1τdeδeエegaη5
v1σia　p5eudoroわu3
σa灯婆）anロユa　p口ησむaCδ

5∂us5口訂ea　　　　　　　　　口55しIrien5工3？

decussaヒe－fQrb　pink－rubi。1d
5ed田η　∂1zooπ？

He加eτoσ臼ユエ15　m1ηor
Poむeη亡iエユa　rupes亡潔13？
Tτ1foエiu1η　ユロP1η∂5ter

ごarex　gユobu加ね5
沌dθηophora　divδrユσ∂ごδ
みrじε規ゴ5ia

Ar亡θmj5、オa

■r13

5au55uτed
5au35ure8

bエeph∂rolepi5
moη901まσa

口赫1fエσra

m∂xユmoレユσzユユ
s∂ヱまσif（）エ1a？

5edu揃盈1ddendoτfiδnロm
い烹σユd　憩uユ亡1σaロユ15

vlola　v∂rieg∂亡己
Eragrσ5tj5　σロ■▽ロ1δ
5己u55ロreδ　ρ∂rvゴfユora
5δしi33口re∂　5ゴηua亡a

5erra加エδ澗aτ91ηδfσユ1a
5e5eユ1　5e5eユσ1des
viσゴa　ramuエ1f1σ－δ
月coη1亡口摺　わarbaとu灘

。ユelstogene5　σh工ηeη5ま5
Clm工σ1fロ9∂　dδhロrユσa
P日uc口5　cδ．rotδ？

Gerdη1口加　slb工rま。理7n

POユygσnatum　hロmlle
POlygOβU燐　ajaηeη5θ
Po亡en亡ゴユユa　fragdrlolde5
Polygo月u㎜　δユρ1ηロ銅
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Total　nu厭ber　o藍　spec■es： 41 34 36

The　thτ㏄reiev6s　were實om　two　sites　on　t髄e　lower　wesヒern　slopes〔｝f　the　Da　Hingga騒Ling　mo目侃ains，

eas輸。τtheast　of　Orqohan（＝Wuerqiban），　nor由east　of　Yakeshi（northeastern　Inner　Mongolia）．　B⊂｝th　si［es

wビre　on　a　slope　above　a　forest　roa6，　whピre（⊇‘‘εrcπ∫ηzoπ80”cαcould　easily　be　see馳，　either　forming　a

distinct　understorcy（at　Xiriteql）or　mixed　in　the　sho霞canopy（at　Wenkutu）．　At　DB－12，　a　probably

pian紀〔輩sta飛d　oゴP（P㍑’配34αソ’ゴ’αηαde員m註ed　the　Gμ8rcμ∫η20π80”cαarea　on　one　side．　尺eIevε1）B－13　was

adjacen【to　DB－12．　away貨om　the　Poρμ’μ∫s纈礁．（Rel¢v6　person馳el＝EB，　YHM，　LDL）
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Tabie 4. Larix gmelinii natural

     Inner Mongolia.

forest and forestry plantation, in the Da Hinggan mountains of northeastern

Natuya±

  (50 tO

forest: 1000m
E, 2e x 2om)

Plantation: 7eOm
  (20 to S, 30 x 40m)

Tl
T2
s

H

 27 m
 13 m
  6m
o.s m

65 g

 sg
60 &
95 g

Tl
T2
s

H

 20 m
 12 m
1.2 m
O.3 m

sog
 2g
 2g
sog

Tl; 4.4
         m
Larix gine2inii Tl: 5

    1
    1

･4 Larix g]nelinii
･1 Pcrpulus davidiana
･1 Betula clahurica

T2: 1.1 Larix gmelinii T2: + barix g]ne2inii
   1.l Pqpulus davidiana

s: 3

2

+

.

.

.

4

2

2

Betula platyphylla
Larix gTnelinii
Rhododendron dahuricum

s: 1･! Pqpu2us davidiana
1.1 Picea koraiensis
 + Prunuspadus
 + Rharmus dahurica
 + Rosa clavurica
 + spiraea f2exuosa

H: 3

3

3

2

2

2

2

2

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

+

+
+
÷

÷

+

+

'

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

'

.

.

.

.

.

.

+
+
+

+

+
+
÷

4

3

4

3

3

3

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

l

1

1

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

Vacciniurn vitis-idaea
Malanthernurn biflorurn
Melica nutans
Dryqpteris expansa
Elpi2obium angustifoliurn
Filipendula palmata
Sombaria sombifolia
Vifo2a brachyceras
Clernatis sibirica
Gexanium eriostemon
Potentil!a fragarioides
Vicia rarnulitifiora
   ,Egu2setum sylvaticum
Saussurea parviflora
E2yinus dahuricus?
linnaea bo=ea2is
Rosa davurica
Rubus arcticus
Adenqphora gine2inii
Adenephora tetraphylla
Cacalia hastata
Galium borea2e
Ilyrola lncarnata
Larix gmelinii
Betu2a platyphy12a
Sausurrea umbrosa
Cerastium arvense var.
Fimbristy2is verrucifera
vaola co22ina
Carex sp.

H:

angustifo2ium

 + Potenti21a rupestris
 + Vicia? sp.
4･4 Egu2setum arvense
 + Rubus arcticus
1,1 Ga2ium bungei
÷-3 Ilyrola incancnata
 + Betu2a dahurica

 ÷ Saussurea amurensls
+･2 Viola co21ina
1･2 Carex globularis
1･2 rris kobayashii
1･l Thalictrurn baica2ense
+･2 Athyrium mu2tidentatum
+･2 Ltgularia fischeri

+･2 Synurus deltoides
+･2 Valeriana stubendorfianum
+･2 Iespedeza sp･
+･2 Polygonatum sp･
+.2 Grandneae sp.
 + Pqpulus davidiana
 + Quercus Jnongolica
 + Arternisia niong. v･ genuina
 + Convallaria keiskei
 + Dendranthema oreastrum
 + lxeris chinensis
 + Paeonia 2actiflora
 + PulsatUla dahur2ca
 + Sanguisorba officinalls
 + Saposhnikovia divarcata
 + Sedum aizoon?

Total number oE species: 31 Total nmber of species: 36

The natural harix forest was on permafrost, at about 1000m elevation, fiortheast of Yakeshi and generally

east of Orqohan (Wuerqihan), in northeastern Inner Mongolia. The harix plantation was ill the same

regioR but at lower elevation (about 7eOm), near an area with mixed euercus:[,arix secondary forests,

Releve personnel: EB, YHM, LDL, and Zhang Yu-zhen,
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thantheothercanopyspecies. Morecommoninthe

Da Hinggan Ling area, however, seemed to be the

occurrence of Qu. mongolica as cluinps ofshort trees

or arborescents in forest understoreys, especially at

even only slightly higher elevation. The two releves

near Xiriteqi were in adjacent areas of a rather open

Larix-Populus forest (50% canopy cover) on a 150

west-southwest-facing slope (700m), also above a

forest road. This forest also showed evidence of fire

and'other disturbance, and an adjacent area of

Populus davidiana may have been planted. Qu.

mongolica formed the understorey tree Iayer (40%

cover), with smaller understorey amounts of Larix

andBetuladahurica. Lespedezabicolorwasthemost

prominentshrubspecies. Theherbaceouslayerwas

relative]y rich in all three relev6s (both locations),

with different Caresc species prominent.

Larix forest

  Four species of Larisc occur in Manchuria: L.

gmelinii (the Hinggan larch), mainly in the Da

Hinggan Ling and northern Heilongjiang; L. olgensis

var. heilongensis, alsoinHeilongjiang;L. olgensis

var. changnaiensis in the Changbai-Shan along the

Korean border; and L. principis-rmpprechtii in a smali

area of southeastern Inner Mongolia (Zhou 1997,

l988). The Hinggan larch is especially interesting

since it is a true boreal larch, ab]e to occur elsewhere

but coming to dominance on permafrost, which

prec]udes the root development of most broad-leaved

treespecies. Permafrostoccurswheremeanannual

temperature is below OOC, i. e. throughout most of

the Da Hinggan Ling area and over much of northern

Heilongjiang (see Fig. I).

  The mechanisms by which permafrost fosters Larisc

forest are not completely clear but are certainly

related to the shallowness of the active Iayer of

permafrost soil. The shallow soil has a low water-

holding capacity and is also relatively cold. These

colder conditions may even maintain some degree of

"fossi]" permafrost, which in turn keeps wetsoils even

colder. InSiberia, Larixstilloccurswherereported

annual precipitation falls to somewhat be]ow one half

of the (climatically estimated) annual potential

evapotranspiration (Box1981, 1995c). Theabiiity

ofLarisc to gr.ow in such apparently dry conditions has

been explained in terms of its deciduousness (low

water use during early summer, while the soil is

thawing) and the "rationing" of the availabie water

across the growing season by the slow thawing of the

active layer (Walter 1968). On the other hand, earlier

weather-station data from Siberia show distinctly

lower precipitation ievels than are reported more

Table 5. A Natural Pinus sylvestris Forest Oudier neai' the eastem end of the Mongolian steppe.

    Tl 14rn 50g
    T2 8m 15Z    s 2.sm 2og    H o.sTn 6eg
Tl: 4･3 Pinus sylvestris var･ mongo2ica

T2: 2.2 Pinus sylvestris var･ inongolica

s:

H:

2.4
1,1
 +

3.4
2.2
1.2
1.2
1.2

Ll
+.2
+.2
+.2
+.2
+.2
 +
 +
 +
 +
 +
 +

Rosa davurica
Prunus sibirica
spiraea sericea

Carex callitrichos
Etu)hombia fischeriana
fxeris chinensis
Potentilla longifolia
Taraxacum mongolicurn
Veratrum rnaackii
enrysanthemum carinatum
Prunus sibirica
Rosa davurica
Saussuxea maxlrnowiczii
Uicia cracca
Aconitum bambatuin
Clematis hexapetala
ffZragaria orientalis
Ilylotelqphiurn pallescens
Polygonaturn humi2e
Sedurn aizoon

         EIevation: 710 m
         Aspect; 5e slope to N

         30 x 40 m

(to 42crn DBH)

Total

The site was on a hill above grassland, at Bai-Yun ChagaB,

Hailaer. (Releve personnel: EB, YHM, LDL)

 1･2 Pinus sy2v. v･ mongolica
 1･3 Spiraea aq'iilegifolia

 2.3 Pinus sylv･ v･ rnongolica
 2･3 rris kobayashii
 1.1 Polygonum ajanense
 1.1 ScuteUaria scordifolia
 1.1 Thalictruin baicalense
 +.2 Agrimonia pilose
 +･2 Galiurn veruin
 +･2 eyrola incancnata
 +･2 Sanguisorba officina2is
 +･2 Veratrum nigrum
 +.2 [liola variegata
  + Artemisia finita
  + Dendrantherna zawadskii
      var･ 2atiloba
  + Paeonia 2actif2ora
  + Saussurea runcinata
  + rijciapseudorobus

number of species: 35

  southwest of Yakeshi along the road to
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recentiy (by 20-30%), and climatic methods may

overestimate potential evapotranspiration since they

may not adequately consider the energy which goes

into thawing the soil in early summer rather than

evaporating water or heating the air.

 Larix gmelinii and Pinus sylvestris are the only

conifers occurring widely in the Da Hinggan Ling area.

P. sylvestris regenerates better but is fire-sensitive.

                               e
Larisc is fire-tolerant and ls thus more abundant. It

germinates when it contacts mineral soil and can grow

under its own canopy (An et al. 1997). There are

thus no other pioneer tree species, and there are no

successiona] stages in the Larix forests, only Larisc

stands o{" different age structure. The density and

height vary, perhaps reflecting history as well as

topography, forming varyingly open, pleasantly patchy

landscapes.

 A relatively mature, natural Larix forest remnant

was studied near Orqohan, east-northeast of Yal<eshi,

at an elevation ofabout 1OOOm on the westem side of

theDaHingganLing. Areleve wasmadeonaneast-

facing slope of about 50 (thus moderately well

drained) and isshown on the left side ofTable 4. The

relatively ta}1 (27m), somewhat open canopy (65%

cover) and very sparse understorey tree Iayer (5 %)

were both composed entirely ofLarix gnzelinii, which

also occurred significantly in the shrub layer and

sporadically in the herb layer. The only other tree

species in the stand was Betula platyphylla, which

was however the most abundant species in the 6 m

shrublayer. Incontrasttothisrelativepoverty, the

herb layer had 30 species, including Vdecinium vitis-

ielaea but mostly herbaceous species from both typical

boreal genera (e. g. Maianthemum, Linnaea) and

more widespread northern-Eurosiberian genera (e. g.

Adenophora, Iiipilobiunz, Fildpendula). Notincluded

in the relev6 but also abundant in the area was Ledum

palustrevar, angustum, which formed dense colonies

5-10m across and provided a strong turpentine-]ike

sme]l.

  Larisc gmelinii is also widely used in forestry

plantations, an example of which (from 700m

elevation near Xiriteqi) is shown on the right side of

Tabie 4. Compared with the natural Larix forest, the

plantationstandisyounger, hasashorter (20m) but

denser (80%) canopy containing occasional Betula

and Pop"lus individuals, and has almost no shrub

layer (perhaps cleared artificially). The reieve herb

iayer had about 30 species, as in the mature forest,

but there were very few herbaceous species in

common, and even common genera usually were

represeRted by different species. Only Equisetum

arvense was abundantin the plantation herb layer, as

opposed to more equitable sharing of abundance by

eight species in the natural forest.

Table 6.

      (s
      H

  S: (1.

H:

  A sample of Mongolian steppe,

      3m lg)
     O.5m 751

 3) Prunus sibirica

4.3 Stipa baicalensis
2-3 Artemisia frigida
2.2 sofit, suffrut. rosmarinoid;
   lvs lin-lanc, whditish-pubesc,
1･2 Eqphombia fischeriana
1･1 PotentilJa conferta
1･2 saussurea ussuriensis
I･2 veronica incana
+･2 AlyssuJn lenense
+･2 Bupleurum sibiricum
+･2 Orostachys fimbriatus
+･2 Poa argunensis?
+･2 Tha2ictrurn petaloideuin
 + Festuca ovina
 + Leepedexa hedysaxoides
 + Cleistogenes squarrosa
 + Hordeurn brevisubulatum
 + Geranium maximowiczii

near its eastem end aRd iR a dry year.

Elevation: 630 m
Aspect: 2e slope to WSW
       40 x 40 m
(i.2) Rosa davurica

 3･4 Galiurn veruJn
 2.2 carex duriuscula?
 1.3 Aneurolepidium chinense

 1.2 leontopodium cong2obatum
 1･2 Saposhnikovia divaricata
 1.2 Irtiyinus seipylum var･ asiaticus
 1.i Eilifoliurn sibiricutn
 +.2 Artemisia acau2is
 +･2 rris kaempferi
 +･2 Paeonia lactiflora
 +.2 Sanguisorha officinalis
 + Arteinisia finita
 + Hemeroca22is ninor
 + Lespedeza toinentosa
 + Ste12era chamaejasme
  + Senecio flanmeus
  + Helictotrichon schellianum

Total number of spectes: 33

The site was at Bai-Yun Chagan,

Mongolia). Relev6 personnel: EB,
southwest of Yakeshi along the road to Hailaer (all in northern Inner

YHM,LDL.
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Table 7. Aquatlc vegetation at one edge of the ZhaloRg lake sanctuary.

DB-3
2x2rn

DB-4
2x2m

DB-5
3x2m

Hl:
70cm
 202

60cm
 35Z

1.3m
 l5Z

$parganium stenophyl1um
Elpaxganium sinzplex
fli{pha angustifo2ia
Sagittaria trifo2ia
Hippuris vulgaris
Potamogeton pectinatus
Scixpus tr2anguJatus
Phraginites cornrnunis
Glyceria triflora

2.3
1.1
1.1
+.2

3.4
2.3
+.2
2.3
L2
+.2
+.2

2.2

1.2
L2

H2:
20cm
 sez

20cm
 60t

30cm
 sog

dyxiophyliurn spicatvrn
Potamogeton pectinatus
Nynphaea tetragona
Sagittaria latifolia
HiRpuris vulgaxis
Potamogeton lucens
dyxiql)hyllurn vertdci21atum
Utricu2aria vu2garis
Sagittaxia trifolia
rvajas minor

2.4
2.3
2.3
2.3
+.2

3.4
2.3
2.3
2.3 2.3

!.l
2.3
2.2
1.1
".2
 +

Total number oi species: 9 10 zo

The vast expanse of Zhalong Lake, near Qiqihar, is mostly a monodominant stand of Phragmites
communis, about 2-3m high and with around 90% cover, More species occur near the edges, The releves

were by a dirt road through the marsh, where water depth varied from about 8 to 26 cm. An artificial

'pond near a tourist area had some of these same species, including A5,mphaea tetragona, dense
ndyriopIryllum (85% cover), Potamogeton nutackianus, and patchy IViragmites around the margin. Releve

personnel: EB, YHM. rV[ost species were identified subsequently by YHM, frem collected material.

Tabie 8. Composition of a dense, moist meadow in a flat mountain valley.

H lm 90 S Elevation: 550 m
     15 x 15m

H: 5
   2
   1
   1
   +

.5

.2

.2

.1

.2

+
+
+

Festuca rubra
Caxex schmidtii
Steliaria paJustxis
Salix kochiana
Scute21aria scordifolia
Cicuta virosa v･ angustifolia
Txo22ius lebedourii
Lathyrus palustris

2.3
1.1
1.1
+.2
+.2
 "
 +
 +

Eriophorum polystachion
Sanguisorba tenuifolia
Sciipus tabernaemontani
Equisetuni a=vense
Rufnex patientia
Astragalus uliginosus
Caltha palustris
Valeriana amurensis

Total number of species: 16.

The site was in the Da Hinggan Ling mountains north of Yakeshi, along the road to Wenkutu, in tlie

Orqohan area (northeastern Inner Mongolia), At the time of sampling, there was about lecm of standing

water in the wetland. (Releve personnel: EB, YHM, LDL)

Table 9.

     of

 Composition ofshort, sparse Salisc scrub along a small stream,

northeastern Inner Mongolia.

in the Da Hinggan Ling mountains

s

H
 2m
O.6 m

2o e
15 g

Elevation; 550
Aspect: flat,
        2x

TIt .
rlparlan strip
mom

s: 2.2
2.2
1.l

Sa2ix virninalis
Salix sluzvii
Sa]ix roncticldi

2.2 Salix xerqphiJia
2･2 Astraga2us uliginosus

H: 2.3
1.1
+.2
+.2
+.2
+.2
 +
 +
 +

Carex vesJcana
Sanguisorba tenulfoaia
Astragalus u2iginosus
Clernatis sibirica
Eguisetum arvense
Vicia multicaulis
Potentilla fragarioides
Rumex patzentis
Stellaria palustris

1･2 Betula platyphylJa
+･2 Arternisia japonica
     var. manshurica
+ 2 Eriqphorum polystachion
+ 2 Luzula rufescens
 + Festuca ncubxa
 + PotentUJa rupestris
 + Sedum aizoon
 + Geum alqi?picum

Total number of $pecies: 21

The releve site was across the road from the moist meadow in Table 8,

little streambed. (Relev6 personllel: EB, YHM, LDL)

along a very small stream with
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A Pirzus sylvestris

Mongolian steppe

forest outlier and the

 The other conifer in the Da Hinggan Ling area is

Pirzussylvestrisvar. mongolica, whichoccurswhere

fire is infrequent and permafrost Iess restrictive or

absent altogether. A relict natural stand of P.
                               fi
sylvestris var. mongolica occurs on hilltops at Baiyun

Chagan, in the drier steppe landscape that spreads

south-southwest of Yal<eshi into Mongolia. It was

explained to us that, in this area, it is drier and warmer

in summer and that summer is 15-20 days longer than

at similareEevation (700m) nearthe mountains to the

east. Macroclimatic extrapolation from nearby

weather stations suggested that the mean annuai

temperature should be below freezing in this area too,

butthismaybemodifiedbyvariousfactors. Forone,

drier conditions may translate into somewhat warmer

summer conditions, since more sunlight may reach

the surface (less reflected by clouds) and iess energy

is lost to meiting snow and to evaporating waten Also,

the somewhat flatter, more open terrain may be less

subject to cold-air drainage in winter, sucli that its

wiRter temperatures are higher than at similar

eEevation in the foothills ancl mountains,

 A 30m x 40m sample of the pine forest, on a 5O

north-facing slope at 71Om, is shown in Table 5. The

forest is not tali (14m) or closed (50% canopy cover),

but the trees are relatively large and stately, the lars,est

reaching 42cm in diameter (breast height). In the

relev6 area, only Pin"s sylvestris var. mongolica

occurredabovetheshrubIayer. Italsoshowedgood

regeneration in the shrub and herb layers. The ground

cover was dominated by Carex callitrichos, with

Euphorbiafischeriana, h'ishobayashii, andabout

30 other, mainiy herbaceousspecies. Theshrub layer

(20%) contained scattered but dense patches ofRosa

davurica, aloRg with more individually scattered

.Prutzus sibirica and two Spiraea species,

  Below the pine forest, the Mongolian steppe extends

inalldirections. Embeddedwithinit, however, were

is}ands of thic}<et composed mainly of Prunus sibirica

and Rosa davurica (both also in the pine forest). The

presence of such woody shrubs indicates that the

grass}and, at least at this eastern inargin, is derived

Table IO. Climatic subdivisions for northeast Asia,

Climate Type Tmean NIT>le] Tmax Tmin Tmmin Tabmin

Vlll BoreaE

    VIII-VI

    VI-VIII

VI Typieal Temperate

    VI-Ve

    Ve-VI

Ve Warm-Temperate

The main cHmate types

temperate (Ve). The

< Oe

< ee

> Oe

> Oo

< =r 3

4-5

4-5

>=5

<20e <-20o

<22o <-20o

>20e <-18e

>20e<Oo <oo
>22e>Oe <Oe
>23o>2o >Oe
>23o>Se >>Oo

boreal (VIII), typical

  climate types (bold lines)

<

<

<

<

<

<

<

<

<

N

>

-20o

'20o

-18e

-15o

-15o

-15e

'15o

             of northeaslern Asia are the temperate (VI) and Nvarm-
            fundamental breaks between these occur between the
rectprecaliy-nurnbered transitional types:

  between VII!-Vl and VI-VIII, separated by the presence or absence ofpermafrost; and

  between VI-Ve and Ve-Vl, separated less clearly bttt generally by Tmmin above or

    belowfreezingandbyTabminnotsignificantlybelow-15"C.

The core area of typical temperate (VI) climate is separated from its boreal Iransition (VI-VIII) by having

less severe winter, Tmin significantiy above -18e, and by definiteEy having S months with mean

temperature above 10"C. The cliinate types are based on Walter (1968, 1970, 1974; Ve = east-side

warm-temperate).

Abbreviations (all temperatures eC):

    Tmean =meanannualtemperature
     N[T>lel =numberofmonthswithmeantemperatureabove10eC
    Tmax t=meantemperalureofwarmestmonth
    Tmin =meantemperatureofcoldestmonth
    Trnmin mmeanminimumofco}destmonth
     Tabmin =absoluteminimumtemperature(lowestevermeasurcd)
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and maintained, probabiy by fire as well as by grazing.

A sample ot] the-steppe, from an area that appeared

to be less grazed and rnore semi-natural, is shown in

Table 6. Most abundant were very Ieafy, distinct but

sterile grass clumps (< 50 cm high) tentatively

identified as Stipa baicalensis; and Galium verum,

an erect forb with yellow flowers and filiform stem

ieaves in small whorls. Perhaps more interesting,

however, were the smalier, xeromorphic life forms

in this rather open steppe, including:

-whitish artemisioids (e. g. Artemisiafrigida) and

   green A. finita

- a seduiTi-Eil<e rosette forb, Orostach ys fimbriatus

-Thymusseipyllumvar. asiaticus

-asteppesedge, Carexduriuscula

- a smail, white-pubescent iupinoid spike with blue

   flowers, Veronicaincana

- a suffrutescent semi-shrub Artemisia acaulis

-Leontopodiumcon.globatum, and

- a lairly abundant, siightly whitish-pubescent, ros-

   marinoid suffrutescent which may also be a

   species of Leontopodiunz.

Aside from the leafy, bright green grass clumps, the

smaller piant types were very reminiscent of the

western end of the Eurasian steppe, which the first

author had seen the previous year in the Crimea and

eastern Transcaucasus.

Wetland vegetation

 As in most cool regions, wetlands are common also

in Manchuria, especially along the rivers flowing

through the Dongbei plain but also on the Songnen

Plain to the south, the dry fiats to the west, and in

the often flat-bottomed mountain valleys of the Da

HingganLing. EspeciailyprominentistheZhalong

Lake along the Wuwei and Wuyuer Rivers where they

come out into the Songnen Plain south of Qiqihar (see

Figure 1). In this area the Zhalong Nature Reserve

covers 210,OOO hectares of mostly Phragmites

marshland, with scattered areas of deeper water. It

isespeciallyimportaRtforcranes(Grusspp.)andother

waterfowl that it supports.

  When we were at Zhalong (late June) there was no

standingwateroverwideareas, andthefine, grayish

brown soil presented a cracked, claypan appearance,

dryonthesurfacebutmesicunderneath. Therewas

nolitterlayervisible. Thevegetationoverenormous

areas appeared to be composed ofjust the one species,

Phragmites communis, about 2m high and with a

cover ofabout 90 %. Around the edge, in areas where

there was standing water (often the result of digging),

there were more species, both rooted and fioating.

Some ofthis vegetation, from water up to 25cm deep,

is described in Table 7, based on a local species list

(466 spp) and the "FIora ofChina" (Institute ofBotany

1972-85). Prominent taller emergeRts included

Spar:ganium spp., Sagittaria trlplia (with very

slender leaves), 71ypha angustijbZia, and Scinpus

triangulatus(to 76cm high). Floating-leaved

Allymphaea, several Potamogeton species, and

Sagittaria latlplia were also abundant, as well as

submergedMyriophyllumspp. Juncaceaeandother

Cyperaceae, however, didnotappeartobeabundant

in this edge vegetation or in the marsh interior.

  Smaller wetlands are scattered especiaily

throughout the SongneR PIain, still on the east side of

the Da Hinggan range but further south, especially in

.Iilin. Fromtheair (flightlineBeijingto I-Iarbin), the

vast fiat Songnen grassland was visible stretching to

the west, dotted with countless saline depressions.

Some of the wetland communities to be found in these

depressions include Suaeda corniculata saline

marshes (e. g. Wang et al. 1996) and Puccinellia

chinamQpensis meadows (Wang et al. I998).

  On the west side ofthe mountains, north ofYakeshi,

agrassy, densewetmeadow (coverabout90%) was

found in a wide, flat-bottomed mountain valley at

about 550m. This meadow was dominated by Festuca

rubra, growing about 1 m high in about IOcm of

standing water, even near its edge (see Table 8). Also

significant were graminoids Carex schmidtii,

EriQphorum polystachion, and Scirpus
tabernaemontani, along with forbs such as

Sanguisorba tenudelia, Stellaria palustris,

Scutellariascordijblia, andRumexpatientia. Across

the road was a small stream in a very shallow, gravelly

fioodplain a few meters wide, about 2m below terraces

with trees growing to about 5m. The composition of

the very narrow, sparse riparian strip on the gravel

along the stream is represented in Table 9. It included

fourSaliscspecies, aBet"laplatlyphyllasapling, plus

Astragalusuliginosus, Carexvesicaria, andseveral

other species that also occurred in the wet meadow.



               SYNTHESIS

  Northern Manchuria represents the convergence of

three contrasting climatic infiuences and their

corresponding landscape types : longer growing

seasons and more precipitation from the east and

southeast, and thus nemoral forests ; drier, more
                              econtinental conditions from the west, and thus

grassland ; and longer, more severe winters from the

north, with permafrost and Larix forest where mean

annual temperature is below O℃. In most parts of

the Northern Hemisphere, the transition between

nemoral and boreal forest is determiRed by the Iength

of the growing season and others aspects of summer

warmth. In the uitra-continental climates of northern

Manchuria and southern Siberia, on the other hand,

the transition is more abrupt and is related mainly to

the presence orabsence ofpermafrost. Thus, even

though summer.may be warm, mean annual
temperature and modification of the annual energy

balance by local topography, producing orprecluding

permafrost, seem to be the main controls on the

vegetatlon.

 Unlil<e temperature minima and total warmth, mean

annual temperature normal}y does not correlate with

vegetation boundaries and rarely appears in

quantitative global models of vegetation (cf Box

l981, 1995a). InManchuria, however, theroleof

permafrost suggests a different basis for separating the

basic bioclimatic zones. This is attempted in Table

10, using the zonal climate types of Heinrich Walter

(1970, 1974; Walter & Box 1976) as an overall

framework.

 Between the two core climate zones, i. e. the boreal

(Vlll) and nemoral (or typical temperate, VI), two

transition areas can be identified, denoted by the two

permutations ofthe adjacent core zones, i.e. transition

VIII-VI (presumably more boreal-lil<e) and transition

VI-VIII (more nemoral). The true "breal<'r between

adjacent zones comes between the two transition

areas. The most striking difference between the

nemoral and boreal c}imatic regions in Manchuria is

the change from deciduous broad-Ieaved forest to

larch forest, which occurs near the permafrost

boundary. So a value of OOC for mean annual

temperature can be used as the boundary between
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VII-Vl and VI-VM (across which boundary there is not

such a iarge difference in the other climatic variables).

Further south, a similar double transition can be

recognized between the nemoral zone of deciduous

forests (VI) and warm-temperate zone (Ve) in which

evergreen broad-leaved woody plants appear, such as

evergreen (9uercus and other Fagaceae, Jlex,

Lauraceae, andTheaceae. Thisappearstoberelated

to the occasional occurrence of temperatures below

about-150C (Walter1970, Larcher1976, Woodward

l987, Box l988, 1995b). This va}ue can be used

to separate VI-Ve (with very few evergreens, only in

the understorey) and Ve-VI (distinctly semi-evergreen,

though with evergreens still mainly in the

understorey). The prevaience of nighttime

temperature minima above OeC, even in the coldest

month, may also permit more evergreen broad-leaved

forms to occur. This quantitative scheme for zonal

climatic subdivisions may or may not hold outside East

Asia.

  Finally we should consider the sensitivity of the

Manchurian vegetation zonation to persisting changes

in climatic conditions, as may occur under globa}

warming. PermanentwarmingoftheclimateinEast

Asia will affect the occurrence of permafrost, even

though permafrost does much to maintain its own

colder local climate by diverting summer energy

inputsintothawingratherthanintoheatingtheair. If

the large land areas of the Northern high latitudes

warm the most, as is usually suggested (e.g. IPCC

1996, cf Schlesinger & Mitchell 1987), then the

ciimate of Manchuria would become less continental.

A warrned region may appear, toward the north, in

which summers are warm enough for some typical

"northern hardwood" broad-leaved deciduous trees

(e.g. .Frascinus, Acer, Tilia, nemoralBetula), plus

temperate pines and perhaps eventualiy Quercus spp.,

and in which there is no longer any permafrost. In

this case the distributions of these taxa would not be

stopped so far south by permafrost, and a zone of

transitional mixed forest could appear, as occurs in

eastern North America and eastern Europe. Such a

mixed forest may involve nemoral deciduous trees,

some typica} boreal conifers such as Picea and

perhapsLarisc, hard-needledborea}Pinusspp., and

perhaps temperate conifers such as Pinus horaiensis.

Wetlands may not be affected as much by reduced
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continentality in the temperature regime per se but

could be greatiy affected if warming involves net

drying.
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   Appendix: Species Identified in the
         Manchurian Releves

Part 1: Woody VegetatioR

 Pteridophyta

 Dryopteridaceae

     Athyrium nzultidentatum
     DrvJopteris expansa

 Equisetaceae

     Equisetum arvense
     Equisetum syluaticum

  Gymnospermae

 Pinaceae

    Larix grnelinii
    Picea horaiensis
    Pinussylvestrisvar. mongolica

Monoeotyledonae

Cyperaceae

    Carex callitrichos
    Caresc ciliata-mar:ginata
    Carex globularis
    Carex lanceolata
    Carex pilosa
    Carex siderostieta
    Carex sp,
    Carex vesicaria

    EriQphorum gracile
    Eriophorurn polystaehion
    Fimbristylis verruc(fera

Gramineae

    Cleistogenes chinensis
    Elymus dahuricus
    Eragrostis curvula
    Festuca rubra
    Gramineae sp.
    Mblica nutans
    Schizachyrium sp.

Iridaceae

    fris hobayashii
    Iris unijZora

Juncaceae

    LuzuZa rwfescens

LiEiaceae

    Asparagus cochinensis
    Convallaria heiskei
    Hlamerocallis minor
    Liliumconcolorvar. pulchellum
    Maianthemum bijCZorum
    Paris verticilZata

    Polygorzatum humile
    Polygonaturn odoratum
    Polygonatum sp.
    Veratrum maachii
    Veratrurn nigrum

Orchidaceae

    Clypripedium macranthum

Dicotyledonae

Aceraceae

Acer nzono

Araliaceae

    Acanthopanax sessilijZorus

Betulaceae

    Betula dahurica
    Betula platyphbllla
    Corylus heterophptla

Boraginaceae

    Brachybotryspavidijbrnzis

Campanulaceae

    AdenQphora divaricata
    Adenophora gmelinii
    Adenophora tetraphylla
    Campanula punctata

Caprifoliaceae

    Linnea boreaZis
    Lonicera chrysantha
    Viburnum sargenti

Caryophyllaceae

    Cerastiumarvensevar. angustijblium
    Melandrium brachypetalum



    StelZaria dichotoma
    Stellaria palustris

Celastraceae

    Euonymus alatus

Compositae

    Artemisia blepharolqpis
    Artemisia finita
    ArtenzisiaJ'aponicavar, mandshurica
    Arternisia mongolicaand A. mongQlica var.
    Artemisiastolon4fl?ra
    Aster ageratoides
    Cacalia hastata
    Chrysanthemum carinatum
    Dendranthema oreastrum
    Dendranthernazawadshiivar. Iatiloba
    Doellingeria scaber
    .Ilceris chinensis

    Ligularia .fischeri

    Saussurea amurensis
    Saussurea nzaximowic2ii
    Saussurea parvijZora
    Saussurea recurvata
    Saussurea runcinata
    Saussurea salicijblia
    Saussurea sinuata
    Saussurea subtriangulata
    Saussurea ussuriensis
    Sausurrea umbrosa
    Serratula marginofblia
    Slynurus deltoides
    Taraxacuin nzongoZicunz

Crassulaceae

    Hlylotelephium pallescens
    Sedum ai2oon
    Sedum nziddendorfianum

Dioscoreaceae

    Dioscorea nipponica

Ericaceae

    ,Pyrola inearnata
    Rhododendron dahuricurn
    Vdccinium vitis-idaea

Euphorbiaceae

    Euphorbia.fischeriana

Fagaceae

    Quercus rnongoZica

Geraniaceae

    Geranium eriostenzon
    Geraniurn sibiricurn

Hydrangeaceae

    Deutzia grandijZora

Labiatae

    Scutellaria scordijblia

Leguminosae

    Lespede2a bicolor
    Lespede2a sp.

genutna

    Trafblium lupinaster
    Vicia cracea
    Vicia multicaulis
    Vicia pseudorobus
    Vieia ramulijZora
    Vicia sp.

Oleaceae

Fraxinus mandschuriea

Onagraceae

    Ilpilobium angustlpliunz

Paeoniaceae

    Paeonia lactijZora

Polygonaceae

    PoZygonum ojanense
    Polygonum a(pinum
    Polygonum odoratum
    Rurnexpatientia

Ranunculaceae

    Aconitum ambiguurn
    Aconitum barbatum
    Actaea asiatica
    Cimicijtzga dahurica
    Clematis hexqpetala
    Clematis sibirica
    Pulsatilla dahurica
    Ranunculus chinensis
    Thalictrum baicalense
    TroZlius lebedourii

Rhamnaceae

    Rharnnus davuricus

Rosaceae

    Agrirnoniapilose
    Filipendula palmata
    Fragaria orientalis
    Geunz aleppicum
    Potentilla fragarioides
    Potentilla longijblia
    Potentilla rupestris

    Prunus padus
    Prunus sibirica
    Rosa davurica
    Rubus arcticus
    Sanguisorba qfficinalis
    Sanguisorba tenulplia
    Sorbaria sorbijblia
    Spiraea aquilagijblia
    Eipiraea canescens
    Spiraea elegans
    Eipiraea flexuosa
    Spiraea sericea

Rubiaceae

    Galium boreale
    GaZium bungei
    Galium tokyoen$e
    Galiurn verurn
    Rubia cordijblia

Rutaceae

    Dictamnus aZbus var. dasycarpus
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Salicaceae

PopuZus davidiana
Salix hochiaiza
Salix rorida
Salix siu2vii

Salix viminalis
Salix xerophilia

Schisandraceae

Schisandra chinensis

LeErpedezahedysaroides (Leguminosae)
Lespedezatonzentosa (Leguminosae)
Mlesserschmidtiasibiricavar. angustior
  (Boraginaceae)
Orostaehysfimbriatus (Crassulaceae)
Potentillaconjbrta (Rosaceae)
Pulsatilladahurica (Ranunculaceae)
Senecioflammeus (Compositae)
Stellera chanTaojasme (Thymelaeaceae)
Thalictrumpetaloideunz (Ranunculaceae)
Thymusserlpylurnvan asiaticus (Labiatae)
Vleronieaineana (Scrophu}ariaceae)

Tiliaceae Unknown

Tilia arnurensis

Tilia mandschurica

U}maceae

"soft rosmarinoid (suffrutescent, woodybase),
  1O-I5cm;leaves 1.5-2cm linear-lanceolate, slightly

 whitish pubescent (esp. undersides)"e
 Leontopodium?

Ulmus macrocarpa
Part 3 :Wedand Releves (DB3-7 and DB-9)

Umbelliferae

Monocotyledonae
Angetica viridijZora

Daucus carota
HeracZeum moeltendoivCii
Osmorhi2a aristata
Saposhnihovia divaricata
Seseliseseloides

Valerianaceae

Patrinia heterQphylla
Valeriana oj]lricinalis

Valeriana stubendor:fii

Vlolaceae

Viola brachyceras
Viola coltina

Viola variegata

Alliumanisopodium (Liliaceae)
CarexschmidtH (Cyperaceae>
Glyceria trijCZora (Gramineae)

Aldjas minor (Najadaceae)
Phragmites communis (Gramineae)
Potamogeton lucens (Potamogetonaceae)
Potamogetonmaachianus (Potamogetonaceae)
Potamogetonpectinatus (Potamogetonaceae)
Potamogetonperlfbliatus (Potamogetonaceae)
SagittariaZatijblia (Alismataceae)
SagittariatrijCblia (Alismataceae)

Scirpustabernaemontani (Cyperaceae)
Scirpus triangulatus (Cyperaceae)
Sparganiurnsimplex (Sparganiaceae)
Sparganiumstenophyllum (Sparganiaceae)
7typhaangustijFblia (Typhaceae)

Dicotyledonae
Vitaceae

Atnpelopsis brevipedunculata

Part 2: Grassland Releve

Monocotyledonae

Gramineae

(DB-16)

Aneurolepidium chinense
Cleisto.aenes squarrosa

Festuca ovina
lllelictotrichon sehellianum

Nbrdeum brevisubulatum
Poa argunensis
Stipa baicalensis

Other monocot families

Carexduriuscula (Cyperaceae)
frishaempferi (Iridaceae)

Dicotyledonae

Alyssurn lenense (Cruciferae)
Artemisiaacaulis (Compositae)
Artemisiafrigida (Compositae)
Bupleurumsibiricum (Umbelliferae>
Filijfbliurnsibiricum (Compositae)
Galiuni verum (Rubiaceae)
Geranium rnaxin2owiczii (Geraniaceae)
Leontopodiurn congtobatum (Compositae)

Astragalusuliginosus (Legumlnosae)
Calthapalustris (RaRunculaceae)
Cicutavirosavar, an.austijblia (Umbelliferae)
Hippurisvulgaris (Hippuridceae)
LathNruspalustris (Leguminosae)
MblriQphyllumspicatum (HaEoragidaceae)
MyriQphyllum verticillatum (Ha}oragidaceae)
Allymphaeatetra.oona (Nymphaeaceae)
Utriculariavulgaris (Lentibulariaceae)
Vttlerianaamurensis (Valerianaceae)
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